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Decision No./ 3 Z tab 

EEFORE TEZ ~~ROAD CO~SS!ON O? ~~ STA~ OP C~I20B1tIA 

-000-

In the ~tter of the ~pplic~tion of 
J. C. BEST to sell ~nd trunefor end 
a. V. I?ZDELL to ~urchase ~utomooile 
p&ssenger stage line operated bet
wee~ Santa ~a. San Ju~ Capistrano 
Serra, ~d intermediate points. 

BY 1~ CO~SSION, 

) 

· · ) ~pplication 1;0. 10207 

· ) 

This ~~oceeding is a joint ~pp11cation by J. C. Best 

and R. V. Iredell in which Best seeks ~uthor1ty to tr~sfer to 

Iredell ~ operative right nnder which Best has been conduct1~ 

~ ~to st~go line for the transportation of ~assengers and 

peekages between Sante Ana, S~n Juan ~apistr~no. Serra and 

intermedi~te po1n~s, together with the e~uipment used in such 

operation. 

The eperative right in ~estion was obtained by Best 

!rom~. J. ~uas. who established the service prior to ~y 1, 

1917, the ef!ective date of the ~uto St~ge and ~ruck Tr~nsporta-

tion ~ct. The transfer, Kuss to ~est, was authorized by the 

Co~ssion in its order in Applic~tion No. 7891. 

The con~1deration to 00 pu1d ~or the property it is 

proposed to tra~sfer is given es ~2,OOO.OO, all o! wbich re-

presents the value o~ o~e 18-pcssenger ~uto stage. no cl~1Q tor 

vw..UO o:t the oporl;l."a V$ r1g.b.t bemg z:.s.de. 

1. 



~7e are o~ the opinion ths.t this is So :tatter which. 

does not re~uire ~ puolie hearing ~d th~t the a~plication 

SAOUld be granted. 

IT IS ~~~~y ORD2?3D that tho above entit~ed application 

be, ~~d the same hereby is gr~tedt ~ubjoct to the iollow1ng 

conc.itions: 

1. Tho cons1doration to be p~id ~or the pro-
perty herein ~uthorized tr~sfe~ed may not be urged 
before tbis Co~1ssion or any other r~te !~ing body 
C3 a moasure of value of said property for r~te fixing 
or any purpose other th~ the tr~er heroin ~uthorized. 

2. 4pplic~t Best shall imcedi&tely c~ce1 tarii£ 
of rates ~d time schedules on file covering serVice, 
eort1:f1cate ·~or 'll.b.1ch is authorized. tra.=.sierred. Sa.ce. 
cancellation to be in ~ccord~ce with the provisions 
oi General Order ~o. 51. 

3. Applicant Iredell shall imcedi&tely file, in 
duplicate, in his own nuce, or adopt es his own the 
turif! of r~tes Q.Ild t1::le schedules beretofore !::tled by 
applicant Bost covering s~icl sorvico. All tux1!! 
ot rute~ und time sche~ules to be identica.l with those 
~s filed by applicant Best for s~id service. 

4. The rights and privilegos herein authorized 
may not be discont1nued~ sold. lea$ecl, trunsierred nor 
aSSigned unless the written consent ot the zailroad 
COomission to S4ch d1sco~tinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or assig~ent has first been socu=ed. 

5. No v~icle may be operuted by epplic&nt Iredell 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applico.nt or is 
leased unier a contrect or agrGement on a basis satisfactory 
to the R~l:ro·aa. CoI:ltll.ssi on. 

~~ted ~t S~~ Prancisco, California, tAiS~ 

day Of~. 1924. 
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